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FILE: 
&-186677 

DATE: Sf? ~;j ,.,t 
MATTER OF: 

USMC 

DIGEST: 
Manu Corpl .... 1' oa ~l'al'Y duty aaa1a--t 
who C08IUted 120 aU .. daUy between bit pemauent 
na1deac. aDd t.eIIpon..:y duty atatioa. ia _titled 
to N paid adl.... aUov.ace for .uch travel, but 
not to exce.d alDunt be would hav. s:eceived bad h. 
r .. 1Md at tempor • ...., duty atation, *" c~tilll 
tnv.l va. not .,P1.'OYe4 .. advantageoua to Coven
mat 1>ut ".. lnatud manly pendtted for r ••• ona 
of .... 1'.. penODal cOIWeDiea.ca. S .. 1 JTR, 
M4212, ell. 252. 

Thb actiOD b in rupona. to a letter dated May 7, 1976, 
fs:c. the Dllbul"iq Officer, Marine Corp, r~ Centes: 
(ref.ra.c. CDO-RPP-J. 7240), requeattaa u advace decbton 
a. to the propriety of uldoa paJMllt OIl a voucbel' in the 
..I!!2Y!!...2f.418.60. in favor of Seqeant Major • USMC, 
IIIIIIIIIIIL who cl.ima entitleaent to be s:e1mbul'8ed for travel 
expeue. iascuned 11lCiclant to • tllllpOral')' additi .. l duty a .. ien
.. t at C., PanclletOll, Califon!a. The requut ... forwarded 
to tbia Office by the ParDi.. Travel and TraaaportaU01l 
A110wauee Comittee aDd ... laud Coatl'Ol Ho. 76-14. 

Tbe record ehow that by Special OrHS: No. 3524-75, datad 
Sapt __ r 25, 197.5, 1I1 ... d by the Tbird Karlu AiI:cl'ut WiOC. 
Marina Corpe Ail' Statioo. 11 foro, Califon!a, the ..ab.r waa 
directed to parfOIll tamporaq addi U01la1 duty f.,. OIl or about 
Sept"'r 26, 1975. for 90 daye at the Marilla Corpe .... , 
c.., '&Dd1etoll, CaU.fomia. l~ uUllbar foul' of the 1DIIDba1". 
~ttea ordere provided in partiDaDt part .. fo11~. 

ram 

ttlD ac:cordaaee with parearaph 44.51, JTll, if 
t.apGl'al"f additional duty in axe... of t.weuty
foul' (24) houra b to be parfolllllld at au 
!utaUaUon of till unifoaaad .eMcee aDd 
100err.eDt quarten are DOt avaUabl., IUXf ... 
pel' dl_ la ,.,.able, you are dincted to obtain 
a cal'tificatioa a. to the availability of lOY
era.aut quartan, lova.,..t ... aDd (for 
office" 0111,.) officen .... (opao) fl'Oll the 
!natall.tion comm,nder, 01' hie de'ilDated 
rapne.tative. 
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"UTILIZATION OF GOVERNHEN'f..QUAll.'l'ERS AND/OR 
KESS IS DIRECTED U' AVAlLABL£ft 

It is reported that the telllp<)raxy additioo.al duty location 
was 46 miles from the 1IIiI!IIIber's p&tmaneat duty station at El 'foro. 
California, and 60 milea fzom his rtaideaee at Fullerton. 
Califomia. Goverraent quarters and musing faeilities _re 
available at CldIIp P«l41etoo durlnc the time the mllllber performed 
temporary additional dUty there, but he. chose not to utilize 
thea. Instead. he elected to COlllllUte daily"lia privatel,. owned 
vehicle "twe_ Ids ruideace and Camp Peadleton. 

On Deeember 19, 1975, the member submitted a VO\1Chel' in 
which he ela!med travel ~ses of $418.60. This aJIIOUI1t appar
ently reproents tbe round trips which be perfo1.1llGd daily for 
65 days betwen 11 Toro and Camp Pendleton, california. at the 
rate of 1 cents per adl.. 'I'be submission ind1cato that field 
dlabursiua offiCClra were reluctant to pay tb4 SlIOUUt claimed 
Meaun it exceeded the per diem allowauce which would have 
bHD payable bad the member remained at Camp PendletOll ad 
utilized Govemmeat quarter. there during the padod of his 
temporary additional duty asslanment. 

Based on the foregoing. the following questions are 
presented. 

n e • Does the restriction eontained in. 
paragraph M4201-IS apply when the one-way 
ccamuti~bt.anee i 60 miles, as in the 
caae of 1 Is there a limita-
tion to • distanc.e that a Dllefllber may c0m-
mute UDder thi$ paragraph? 

"h. Cm the limitation contained in 
paragraph M4212 be applied when the trans
portation expenses Eor COGdUUng 1.a greater 
than the per die allowance payable had the 
~r not toGIIlUted? 

He. Dou paragraph M4201 ... 1,5 automati .. 
cally provi4e en.titleaent to traasportat!on 
expenses for this type of ttll'lpOl'ary duty 
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(otHr than that nqt.d:dug authodzatioo 
or appt'OYal UDder Part It, Chapter 4~ JoiAt 
'h'aYe1 B.eculatioDa aDd paraguph M4203-3b1) 

t'd. Do the .... r'. orders as writteD 
pl'Obiblt Ilia from CCDDUti118 from hi. ruideBce 
to bb tempora1!J' duty statioa aDd ·l'etutn to 
Ilia nsideDee dally? 

tie. Hay order. rutriet memben from 
CClIDltiua daily to a Matby temporary duty 
ltatioa.? 

"f. 'tully, is puagnpb M4212 
applicable oal,. 'II1beD., dun. a period of 
teporuy duty, a .... r ratums oeca.siocally 
to hi. pe.,...."t duty station or his pe!.'lDl.lBeUt 
ne!deDee for peuoaal rea.so:os1" 

:1027 

Sect10D 401 title 37. tkdted St.ates Code, p'l'OYides that 
UDC!er nculatioa prueribed by the Seer.taries COIlcemed, a 
..,...,.. of the UIlif01.1Dld ""ice is _titled to travel aad trans
portatiOD alloweac .. fo'f travel perfomad away from his designated 
poat of duty reprdl_ of the length of time he is away frout that 
pcMt. leplatiou ~at.ed pursuaut to that authority are 
eootd.... ill 'ol~ l,JVjoiat Trawl Regulatiou (1 Jft). 

Pa'faauph *201-15,(1 J"l'll, provides that 110 per di_ allowance 
is payahl. for u.ponqr duty perfou.d away f'teD the 1I:III!III'iber's 
I"IftIaaeOt cluty atattOll at a plaee to wbich he eGaImltes daily 
frca Ma pemaaeat quarteTS. Bowvar, it provides that t.rans
portaUoo expeDSa iDcic1ent to thu type of tempo'tary duty auigD
meut .,. 1M paid !tv l1eu of such per die, tmder the provisions 
of paraaraph H4203f1ilba travel is from outside the metropoU tan 
area of the taporaq duty atation. 

Suhparacraph H4203-3a,(1 .rra, p%'O'!lidea that whn a member 
perfoDU authorized travel at personal exptmae purs.wm.t to a 
ttlllpO'fary duty uaipment he is entitled to Ii lIIODet4XJ 4110WGCe 
in 11 .. of transporUtion at the rate of 7 ents per aU. for 
~~ff!cla1 dl.taae. of the ordered travel. Subparagraph 1&4203-
3b.V1 JTl. further pro.!dea that when the use of a privately 
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m;med eOllYeyanee is authorlze4 or approved as advantageous to 
tb. ecwenDIDt for traYel between the 1De!IIber' a plAce of abode 

:1.028 

UJd his ttmporary duty station. instead of reportbla to his 
petmanent duty atation. end the:Dc. to the temporary dUty station, 
tIM """'1' b entitled to reillbur,sement for the distanee traveled 
hetwaea place of abode and the tasporaq duty statiou.. 

As a Ilm1tation to the forego-ins. parag'l'aph M421211 JTa 
(chqe 252. PeblUaq 1, 1974, in effeet at t:be time of the 
membe'l'" temporary duty auipmtnt), providu AS followe: 

'twheD • member retuJ:Q8 to his pet:manent d~ty 
station (tncludilli home from which he usually 
~tea to his pelJ.'IDaDCDt duty station daily) 
for penortal reuou during a period of t ... 
po-rary duty, he shall be euUtled to allowmees 
.. PTescribed in this Part for temporary dUty 
travel for the travel peno1:lled fram temporary 
to petllllt.tleDt duty station and return, provided, 
that in no instance will reimbursement for 
.ucll toraval exc~ the aaouat he would have 
receintd bad 1M '('emaioed at the temporazy duty 
.tatiOil. No allowaDC:U shall be. eredited to 
a ID8IIber for any day the member was in a luve 
status. " 

We have previously expRSSed the view that this provision appUes 
to travel perfo~d OR a daily commuting baaia for reasons of 
perIORal cOllTeniesace, and that its appUeaUoo is not limited to 
oec.aalonal or week tjIJd type return trips to the ~manent duty 
station. J..15894S/V June 9, 1966. 

Iu the present ease, the 1IileIBber was directed tG utilize 
eoverument quarters and messing facilities, 1f available, at the 
temporaty duty station. It has been repoTted that they were 
available. While it 18 apparent be was not .equfred to remain 
at Camp Pendleton and could commute between his pe~ent residence 
and the temporary duty station tb4re is nothina in the f He to 
show that ~. trips were fot any reason other than his awn per
sonal convenience. Therefore. the member's travel allowance is 
neeessarfly limited by the provisions of parDgraph M4212,~1 JTR. 
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AccordiDgly, the 1HIIIber 1s entitled to reeei" a m11 ... 
aUowattce for t1:avel perfoma4 between bU pemder&t 1:uideaee 
ad c.p Peftdlatoa. Callfomi4. durina the period of Me teo-
poraS'Y dut)' aui .... t. 1IOt. to ext.ftd t1te amount be would have 
nceiVH a. per die had be 'E'al&lned at the teaIponqr duty 

1029 

.tatloo. for the period in queatioa, tocether with a 1I11eac. 
allowaoc. for travel perfol!lDed f'RGl his ruldeace to c.a.p Pendleton 
011. Sept..nr 30. 1975, ad retam on Dec.,.!' 3, 1975. QuestioDa a, 
b, c aDd fare uawered accordi.1y_ 

The trav.l youel_n.·. wbicb 1. returned. may not k p.dd as 
ia but aay be proceued for pa"..at 1D aeeordane. with the con .. 
elusion l'UcHd heretn. 

With r.gard to questions d aDd e; since DO issue of exeesa 
p4)'IDIDt of Fedeul fUDda 11 raised in t:hU c.ase, it Is 1J'DDeC.asary 
for us to consider the 1.U8On&bleaeaa of pemitth2g the member to 
COIIIIUt. 120 1li1 •• daily between bis home and: the tempout:y duty' 
station. In tAb regard, till I\Ote that the question of whether 
the ""'r eould or abould have beea rutrieted to Oovenment 
quarten at the temporary duty .taUon involves a matter priDal'ily 
for coaalduatiOll by the Marl_ Corps. 

". ' ,,' 

R. 11' • KELLER 
J«dI8.i Comptroller Genet'al 

of the Uuited States 

{:':J;';;:~ .,. ,', ;7 
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MILEAGE 
Military personnel 

Travel by privately owned automobile 
./ 'V~ !t-' <. ", 
~\- .. ~~' . ~ Between residence and temporary duty station 
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TRAVEL EXPENSES 
Military personnel 

Use of other than Government facilities 
Actual expense reimbursement 

TRAVEL EXPENSES 
Military personnel 

Temporary duty 
Reimbursement 




